Business Resource Network (BRN) Contacts

REGIONS

1 Upper Peninsula region
2 Northwest region
3 Northeast region
4 West Michigan region
5 East Central Michigan region
6 East Michigan region
7 South Central region
8 Southwest region
9 Southeast Michigan region
10 Detroit Metro region
1. Upper Peninsula region
   Upper Peninsula Talent Council
   Debb Brunell
   906-482-6916 x 1621, dbrunell@isupward.org

2. Northwest region
   Northwest Michigan Works!
   (Antrim, Benzie, Charlevoix, Emmet, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Leelanau, Manistee, Missaukee, Wexford counties)
   Evelyn Szpliet
   231-631-2613, evelyn.szpliet@networksnorthwest.org

3. Northeast region
   Michigan Works! Region 7B
   (Iosco, Ogemaw, Roscommon counties)
   Carol Roshy
   croshy@michworks4u.org
   Northeast Michigan Consortium
   (Alcona, Alpena, Cheboygan, Crawford, Montmorency, Oscoda, Otsego, Presque Isle counties)
   Collin Hoffmeyer
   989.733.8548 x 2324, hoffmeyer@nemcworks.org

4. West Michigan region
   West Michigan Works!
   (Allegan, Barry, Ionia, Kent, Montcalm, Muskegon, Ottawa counties)
   Jennifer Mitchell
   616-336-3613, jmitchell@westmiworks.org
   Michigan Works! West Central
   (Lake, Mason, Mecosta, Newaygo, Oceana, Osceola counties)
   Shelly Keene
   231-660-0285, skene@micwhorwsc.org

5. East Central Michigan region
   Great Lakes Bay Michigan Works!
   (Bay, Gratiot, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw counties)
   Kristen Wenzel
   989-754-1144x205, kristenw@michiganworks.com
   Michigan Works! Region 7B
   (Arenac, Clare, Gladwin counties)
   Vicky Stickler
   vstickler@michiganworks4u.org

6. East Michigan region
   GST Michigan Works!
   (Genesee, Huron, Lapeer, Sanilac, Shiawassee, Tuscola counties)
   Cindy Thornthwaite
   810-233-5974x352, cthornthwaite@gstmiworks.org
   Macomb / St. Clair Workforce Development Board
   (St. Clair County)
   Colin Miller
   586-469-5023, colin@macomb-stclairworks.org

7. South Central region
   Capital Area Michigan Works!
   (Clinton, Eaton, Ingham counties)
   Erin McKenzie
   517-492-5518, emckenzie@camw.net

8. Southwest region
   Michigan Works! Southwest
   (Branch, Calhoun, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph counties)
   Kelli Adams
   269-338-1974, kelli@ernsuccesscoach.com
   Michigan Works! Berrien, Cass, Van Buren, an affiliate of Kinexus
   (Berrien, Cass, Van Buren counties)
   Duane Berger
   269-927-1064 x1129, bergerd@kinexus.org

9. Southeast Michigan region
   Michigan Works! Southeast
   (Hillsdale, Jackson, Lenawee, Livingston, Washtenaw counties)
   Sandy Vallance
   517-607-9137, svallance@mwse.org
   Southeast Michigan Community Alliance (SEMCA) Michigan Works!
   (Monroe County)
   Collin Mays
   734-229-3518, collin.mays@semca.org

10. Detroit Metro region
    Detroit Employment Solutions Corporation
    (City of Detroit, Wayne County)
    Layna Gardner-Lott
    313-628-2225 x 373, lgarnerlott@detempsol.org
    Macomb / St. Clair Workforce Development Board
    (Macomb County)
    Colin Miller
    586-469-5023, colin@macomb-stclairworks.org
    Oakland County Michigan Works!
    (Oakland County)
    Liz Rivard-Weston
    248-858-0922, rivardwestone@oakgov.com
    Southeast Michigan Community Alliance (SEMCA)
    Michigan Works!
    (Out- Wayne County)
    Collin Mays
    734-229-3518, collin.mays@semca.org
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